
AND ХГіВІТбн З
many bluer 1«кр*пш b» be bed edeeir- 
mente. The toharocter і* eometimee fan-

by their sleep. Tht* is often be
cause theyteil to secure wUftotnm during

troue that the weak qye* of Knvy and deal- thcijr slumber Many a child i* rewilww at • 
ousv, cannot lreer to look at, it. Il wse night Iwcause it cannot get freeh air Ю 
their integrity that put Joseph in the pit, breathe
and Daniel in the den, and flnadrack in the T>r. Auetih Flint wave that -throng 
Are, arid went John the Evangelist to deuce rick people should retch eoM, sick 
late Patinos, and Calvin to the oastie of '* are poorly ventilated and peue«te are 
persecution, and John Hues to the etakc, oppressed by superabundance of gsrroent* 
and Korali after. Mow», and Saul after and ted cloths. The air which pat inn 
DaVkf, and Herod after Christ Be sure ah' iniyle to hreathv, having I wen already
tf «xm have anything to lie ter ehuroh nr breathed and retoMMhed, is loadrel with t-u——— __ . _ . n .,t. .
state and you attempt it withall vow will, pulmonary exhalation-. СиИШМиим X4’M‘ _ -Л-JSTTD tlx.'і' A I -
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The mast sublime tragedy of self- mg. me enure surface of the body iwing 
b»e oome to ;t)UrIc*qar. The exposed. Patients not ouigroed to the M, ! 
gait of virtue is also followed by especially those affected with pulmonary , 
hr with grimace End tnreeety. The disease, are overloaded with clothing, 
■twin of poetry ever wMtten h*s which liccomee saturated with pert pi nv 
redicttlodp parody, and as kmg as tion, апЦ is seldom changed for tear of the 
; virtue and rigMeoustiew jn {ho ^dreaded * cold.' “ Let the restorative in-

graceful gill’of virtu 
the scoffer wtfls grtiri 
sweetest stnain of poetrv
•>ome to ; tfk | 
there are virtue an 
wnrhvlhere will be
to grin at. ATI along fliVMe of egee'knit 

iin all tan* the ery has beet», “Not 'this 
нмш, bet Rerebar Now, Bare has was 
a robber.1* And what makes the pcrseeu- 
tione of lift- worn, is that they conic from 
people whom той hare heTped, from those 
to where you hawed money or have start
ed re business, or whom you rescued In 
some great crisis, J think it has been the 
history of all our lives—the most acrimob- 
iens assault has come from those Whom we 
bave benefit tod, whom we have helped, 
aad that такеє it all the harder to bear.— 
De Wilt Talmag*.
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MciVor gray hair to П. youthful color ami mi 80085

Most PopularPeople Hit grey hate peeler m

!n Gentlemen*» Department
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war Id, through their bleached looks, that 
they are baooelag aged, aad passing on to | 
deesy. 1

whst l sew »r j

ШМ
■

proved itoellte great awl
—A ooUetonre of Prof. Pauhm, the Ger- 

man Rationalist, spoke of kirn as “a man 
believes he lew Hone.Late Hones В^гг^оПрГааа C? Hôpital

ЖмтепеГ*** 80,11 67 SU *******

who thiaks 
thinks."

he believes and

—A boat in the water 4* 'all right, but 
water In the boat sinks. Bo the Christian 
is til right in the worm, bat when the 
world gets into him he goes down,

—It w disowning my belief, wronging 
my soul, and giving the lie to . Ood, to 
think, but fbr a moment,’that his mercy 
in Christ1 is not above all my sins.—Her.

—Man of the world P Bad as we who 
are called Christians are4-nnd none* can 
know that liai ness w we, do ourselves— 
your world would l*i worar if. we were not 
in it.—Dr. John Hail.

—I very often think wUli sweetness and 
hmgings and panting* of Aphl, of heing a 
little child, taking hold of'Christ to he led 

h lire

A ALLISON.
™*1 ■ к*ТАІиий"6Ь ins a.

corns 1*0 BASKET WMETO0W8.
J Hk| itllv taking the pins'*» «tl teil 

other МмМнге wnereVer 
- ilitmdttced.

8t John’SjNewfoumUarul, Nov. isth, 1*3.
T'*»viï2g «Jad’tbe BCD* KMtll.SIOM
aa prepared by you, I have found it 
sfleeciowln the diseases of children .esp 
It when of a flabby and enfeebled con

OLP SI AMD

77 * .9 Pnicee St. Bt Job,. * В
Oomn and Caeket materials <* aj| v-n.U, fvi 

sale at lowest price*, orders In tb* city and 
country attend#' to with dosnairlv Term- C*»h.______________ И.Н Ntwstas i:

produced sdmlrsble results In the 
debility loUowtttg the Acute Envers. П-. 
power to resist decomposition. U* aormaUê 
huit, and 1*4 reedOww «сИА which (hVOrtn 
tabs it must render U an Important addition 
to our Phnrmneoporlal remedies. I there
fore have much pleasure In recommending 
IL Yours truly,

It. МЛСККЧЩ, IE. P. r. M. *c.

200,000 Sold Yearly.
Hiu* mure pointit of excellenot* 

tlinn itll other Mftriiiite* 
txmibined.wilderness «if this T----------- is a eonsutetiunal disease,

and mast be treated through the blood to en
tirely remove it from the system. 11 Is an ex-

жаветіаяака^увгті
nenally proves fatal, йсіатісінж cures it 
yirWiwsnHyby neutralising

Црмцр
>rld.—JonaikiiH Edward».
—The grand business of Chrieiianitr is 

not to flt ns lo die, hut in live—to live 
rightly, 6ret in this world in private and 
in jiuhtic, and then aftiirwnnln in nnv 
other world where Ood may pires* to place
»n "-E. mu*.

are three I'lassfa of eeonle In 
The first lenrp from their own 

experience—there are Ihv wiwi the swwnll ae 
learn from the eapdrienen «>f <ith#r» іЬеЛі • 
arr the kspwi the thiol neither learn from' ,■ 
their own l'xperlenoe nor t||s experience of 
others-wghee# are fnol*. iWB

—Htmn Hall.walkiag, in company with 
a friend, past a somewhat pretentious 
fcclresiastical structure, wa* asked what 
building It was: " A ..Sneinian ehauel," 
was the rharartenstie reply delieveroi In
the sharenterieriri maaa*r i '• 
introduction lo hnthing Г •,

— When a secretary ofj missions wo* 
in Oalcfltla, he put, among other qnss- 
thms, this on* to a Haw of young ilria,
—“ What і* I he «lillenuw. - latwren Hin- 

and Christianity ’* After a tbw 
moments’ silence, on- arose and replied 
think-* Hhuloolsm is, Wortj to !ive*t vnrù- 
hsnilv is Live to work - I xb

■—ft* who has not yet bw osw^etanly

panions and 
raillery has 

enough tu
eut loner from the earned ti*s of home and 
the wholesome restreint of *lder and ns pro 
judicious advisers.

—There h» no word of action but may be 
taken with two handf—either wkh the 
right hand of charitable construction or ike 
hioiater interpretation of malice and suspi- 
cioa. To construe an evil action well is wit

by him
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the Rheumatic
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mates. Commended by phystsfcas. Sold 
everywhere. Send tor our book, "The Care 
aad РНоДав utaifrets.- sent tree.

DGLIBSR. OOOUA^KkO,^

PABZER BR O S

the world

Js , Market Square,
Sheriff’s bale.Woukl call the attention ot their trtesil* In 

the Oonntry to their well assorted stock of

—DBuas—

Proprietary Medicine»,
PE1.UAEIÏ, TOUT REQUISITES.

DIAMOND DYB8, DRVtiGlBTS AND 
MKN*B TONDBIB-», BRUSH*», 

ШШСВ8, SYRUPS, Же..

a pnoipows
Will be sold at rubtin Au. lion, at Chubb's 

Corner. Vrinee William Street, City of Saint 
. John, on Saturday. Otn Eighteenth day ot 

April aext. between Hie hour* ot Twelve o’
clock, soon, and Vive o'clock la the after-

4 LL the right, till* and l«iere*t at U*oi 
Л la Sqnitv or Dank*. McNamara in and to 

Oil. all that certain lot. idem and iiareel of land, 
described In a vi rtaln deed frost Arthur H. 
Fegaa and wile to William MtiNamare, de- 
iwaasd, heart ns dare Ure tweuilnth day ef»ep 
iraitter, A II. IW, and MHUtml in theoSee 
,,t Ut* Regletiar of UmhIb Of the City aad 
fnunty of Sali.I .luha, U. R«ok E, No. 4 ot 
Records, page* ,1sn. .Tto, ** l.iilcws: All that 
certain piece or parrel of Ut.U heretoforeOS*t- 
veved by one John W. Scott and Rachael Ms 
wile, to Oeoiys SerUmet, hy deed poll, bear
ing date the fu.iriu day of April, In Ute year 
ot our Lord On* Thousand Eight Hundred aad 
Гепу-slx.aiid I herein described ,e fottowi, 
tv wit. That well *uown piece and parcel of 
Mod in Ure pariah of She aad* aad douatyof 
Saint John In the province of New Hmnswfokt- 
<*nd being a part of a tract of land purchased1 
by U * said John W. Scott of Robert w. Crook > 
shan . B*quiw. and Jane his wife. In the 
■sent i of November and year 1*41), the said 
tract, piece or parcel of land now mid the 
said tleetwe K SetIbncr is ebutted aad bound 
cd as follows, to wILt Beginning at John 
Hooper's North-самі comer, thence hy tb# 
magnet of eighteen Hundred and forty SO* 
year. North, sevei'ty-elgh' tWgllWS Kaat, eight 
obelus of four polos eannmad twenty-Avc links 
to a marked stake, tbculr by the magnet as 
aforvdtld. South twelve degfeea Earn, sixty- 
flve cteUlne er to a mark' ll «take ata new road 
laid out, leading to Loch Ixtmond, thence by 
the NortbernstdcofUi-«aid road eight ohalaa - 
and twcaSy-Evc link-, more or 1rs*, to the 
Вам tern side line of the «aid John Hooper's 
let to a marked eteke. thence by the said 
John Hooper's Eut «I «.line sixty live chaîne, 
more or leee. to the Aral beginning bound*, 
containing -by estimation Klfly-threc aotea, 
■ore er lees, aa will icon- htliv appear by a 
plan annexed to the said deed ; wlth ttre boOd 
ings and appurtr 
having been mai.
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rfnlly eoUolted.

PARKER BEOS.
enough to Have the courage t 
peodeatlv in reelatiag evil tium 
disreganling their jeeto Sftd i 
certainly net yrt hc-rnne man

•дма e I N. B.-Wu У lower Malar lals a Specialty. Л

bEW FALL GOODSALSO CUKES
astatice. Neuralgia. Headache, Karavhc, 
j UrtSashi, Cnmy», Bmlsea, Sprains Cough*.

Several ear loads Ney furniture tall Unde)
ul the Umbs, removing Dandruff aad pseduc- ei greatly reduced price*. All the I ate* l 
ng the growth of Ute Hair, and a* a Hair «tyfr* Ш Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room. Hall, 

Dresslag la aaeyaaHea. LO»rary and Offloe Fumltnn- kept In stwk
and made to order at abort notice, 

to oaaks, cases ami bbls Crook

Jbtot McNiOly’ak

$600.00 REWARD rookery and (11 >»»-

*?7^Ї»8Й,,5'ЙГ7І.‘Й ЇЙГ SÏÏS
nt and lowest prices In the City. I 

have been appointed agent for Toronto Plate 
Co., and shall keep a full line of their gtuuls 
Instock. Every article guaranteed as repree-

stock at fancy Household <lool* U un
usually large Mid well aaeortod fbr НоіИву

a pieaging and profllal'lc deteit Ю utyeelff 
but to mlscdttetrtie a good tiling is a treble 

the action, end
SUÿSüSS'bS &ІЗЕЮ,

use core* of the above disease* la Ike 
length of Hare. There Is nothSg fftre It 

. token internally fur Crampe, Colic, 
p, Cold*, Coughs. Pleurisy. Hoarse trees 

-...—loro Throat. It la perfectly harmless,and 
can be given aooordlng to directions wlth- 
oul any Injury whatever.

— IN Ualsstatl» lerKalshysll 
hi sad Srebrt. Prit», U Cleat*

wrong—*) myself, 
tbor.—BhAop Bmll.

—Gounod, the vompnaer, once sait! to a 
“ bumptious" young musician, “At your 
agr Î часі to say ' Г I at twtimv-flve Intid 
' I and Mosart*. at forty, « M«>sart and 1' ; 
nom I say • Morert.' * Real growth iu 
knowledge i* attended w ith l orreepoeding 
growth in humility. The inexperienced 
Christіащ save *' Г i the mrtro experienced 
Christian, “ Chrim awl l" i hut the well- 
tatight soul says, with 1‘aul,
Chrtet in me.'*

—On one occasion a woman brought her 
six month* old Intent to a meeting Mr. 
Mondr was holding. About the time the 
preacher got well under way in hie eer 
mon, the child began.Hu cry, aad the mo
ther looking around and dismayed by Alto 
frowns that met her eves, h«e from her 
seal ami wa* about to leav# the house-, but 
Mr. Moudy said: "Keen still, madam, do 
not leave, 1 can preach louder than your 
habv can cry ." Hii«- hearkened to him and 
that night was saved. “Oo thou and do 
likewise”

Twenty years experience in the Imstne*», 
freqtsent visite tu the best market*, and buy
ing for Cush, enables me to give (food Value 
to every en*tomer. Ordres by mall carefully 
«tended to. J,O. ABCNALLY,

ftederioton. N. P.. Nov, and. !*#*■•
'THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING CO,
IF YOl WANT

“Not I, but
an executiontied on. under

of the King's County Court, Wil
ley, Jr., vs. Daniel McNamara.

JAMK8 A. HARDING,-PORTRAIT,
Price to suit Mimes

(At Ure Old *tond.>
WAT HLOO ИТ1ШЕ2Т.

Having purohaead all the Ntoek, Toole, Ma
sh leery . До., ot tire late ilnn of A. Christie &
I'o ^aro now prepared to carry ue the maim-

“*~«^,SiK5rLr,5Sy~'‘
BUILDING MATERIALS. Just no to
Т|Щ5ЇІЙ5! А ЖВ054Ж
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Florida

.8v John, N. B,, Sth January, 1W6. aids
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A Orwt *edll*l Wert oft Xftnhood
Exhaweted Vitality. Мірам aad Thytoeal

I Debtllty, Ггегееніге Deella* in Maa. Bm*. 
nf Tonie, and. the untold Wiser I e* resulting
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RockfordWatches
tit XXAOJIMG ЯЯЯ VICK, «very ereew-waebaatoal. Iltorarr aadare*e- 

Chlef slonal—than any other work add I» till, .win, 
gggjf try fee Shell, * Che flseeey will In- r*fm rt*<t 1„

L*:‘i
awarded the author Ire tire 
Association, lo tbs offloer*

No. 9, Germain Street.To ensure a hsppy home wr need to 
hare a healthy one, aad white 1 mut! I ant 
not a crank on the subject of ventilation,
I am a Arm belieeer la tire virtues of 
the fresh air. In the very ould wiiilere, 
when the thermometer 1* «distantly Iwlow 
freexing, and freqtieollr reache* i#ro, or 
when the wimfs are keen and biting, there 
niajj be some excuse fur keeping the cellar* 
closed day after day. But with such a| 
winter a* we ha«* had inAnoet parts of the 
country, there ha# hardtV been a day when 
the covers of cellar grattegs might hsve 
ÜW» lifted tor a tow hours And npetmre and 
down Stairs, all thivTUgh thr Uiiose, win
dows ought to be opened more or 1ère every 
day. We had a troop of broftterS ahd sie- 
tre* at home when I wa# a child, 
cold day* we were teraed rest !o<

tar work sit

І
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TAYLOR & DOC KRILL,
84 King Street.

і 3>r il?

h> j/ase■ aITv# °тье A52ee of Ufa shpaHI be read by f*-- 
6;iT yeuee ere I—enirthia, and by the aSletau ...5îfa^T,2
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jriae iïïis1-*." 
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air. In the bedrooms kt the doors

H

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

Hrt^Neflsiaee Uthtire,nT^k^ree^j^tts»

DRY GOODR

ШВйсгятт,:' zssisi ЗaiSÿStvaaabta ватрі* t»-r of '«ой* that *
Mffire.'LS: "

ïlLi

fer a to W hours eaeh «te» se that the air 
can gat St tile coûtent». At nigl.i let al 
least ose window In each room be 
Te prevest draught lift the 1
inebee and ptoee a htsuxgw 
w»h. By aseaoe ef a email

ÆK ж5,h the 
let theSsSS

ATHtt §

In ihdr tevor vtotiNrg mm*.—Bv 
of the south wind they eaito

now PoxsnoH, was the Itltlw port Of h* 
nt that time. ’ 1

id. IKAsre ter found brethren.—That 
, there war) a Oh riei ten church e*tobliehc<i 

nt Puteoll. Ho mo ment toward 
! distance of 140 mile*. M miles from rule- 
' oil they rcaehed ‘the Appisn Way, oo 

PA ПГ» (ІОПГО TO ROMK ' ”*** ** dre* remaining d\w
Oot.nek TüYt-Jïe thank.-.# OaI, and 1 When the brethren heard ne.

—Acre I". 16. I nt¥ came lo mfft м._Т$е ргойсе „І
І. Тне WaaretBD Ssiixme ov Ntrog*. 1, going some titilee from the city loineet one 

Tht island mas called MtUMi.—That tills whom men delighted S> honor was a eren- 
island wag the modern Malta, cannot yell mow one. .4* far ae Apple Eorwn.—Ap-

-u,
hariswr^te* In r#r. 4). Mo the Greek* end 4» mile* from Rome, tie Three Titreras. 
Kumaea called other nation» than them- -—Ten milt* nearer Rome, at the point 

another where tire road from .Antitim tell iato the 
Ajppian Way. Here the second delegation 
mcfl'anl. We my doubtlees learn the 
names of some of tneae' from Ac greetings 
ef Paul in Нот. I*. He thanked Ood,

Wtati Mut.

BIBLE LESSONS. Mis

ЯИШ PEIXItiB*TS SELRCT NOTES.

m-ApptrifllS.

«elve^ espeyiaUar when speak teg at

neee.-»m common kindness" wtmld’W a 
more ocreeot tvansletion (neusual, unex
pected kindness) Thés/ kindled aéra.— 
An objection has beep made tliat die» in 
now a great ahaence of wood In the island. 
Rut it Is only in retr modern Ііщге that 
the population nf Malta has grown so enor
mously as to lead to the detentotioo of the 
natural wood of the island. Apd received 

one.—Not only thp officers and 
, but the Maifore, End even the

mm
kind*

and took eovrapt,—The - word# imply a 
prorious tendency to anxiety ai*l fear. For 
all that he.rcceived even from men, Paul’s 
heart turned tri God as the prat Giver ef 
all, ae well aa Ih (hr human warts through 
which the gifts came.

1. Ver. 1. When any calamity has been 
suffered, the Ant tiring to-be remembered 
is, how much has been escaped (Pe.
1H, Isa Mi 8). 'МгіИІ

2. Ter. 1. To the poorest aad most ob
scure come opportunities of doing good.

3- God rewarded these people for their 
unselfish kindneee by sending lliem beal- 
mg of their boffite sod salvation for their

у 4. Ver. 3. The commonest service that 
would help hie fellow-men is 
even an apostle.

Ver. 4. Pan

118tЛ. Paw Bmc* pr A VirBa. Я. And 
when Рамі fud gathered.—Whatever was 
to be done that required work, Paul wee on 

to‘:fla it!' Hé’wme thus Illustrating 
the pracltoal eld# of Christianity There 
«WH eetyer .—Prohahlg the common viper 
of Europe. Certainly this serpent astot 
have been deadly, or the people would, not 
have «infected to lilni die. . Out of the 
heat.—Hie riper tr*»

hum!

ттШЬІт in a
state, and was suddenlyrsittgrd to actfrtiy 
by the heaL Viper* are aocostomed to . - ,
dart at their enemies sometimes several , .
ЗЙ'ІЯДжЬйЧІЙ# ft..A.e-i'**w«Jis.^;;îud

AtStat1' -,. Wk,, <*, m the Judr«™i he

turns fires —This «ititeton» conversation w,,l|derful «srlts through him. Tho beet .‘„«4 lb*»J?,« і. Ш .„im.lttl "Htю " to”"11 in ,h' №ll“ ,,f

tl,f ftwription W, c„ „11 ’"'“T.. ■ -,
he scene. .Vo doubt this man is a mur- У .2. Г; *..■ ~' 
dsrw—They Woukl readily puroelre that SSjgg И'Ч‘,Г ln Мвв <,wd*
St. Paul was one of* the preionera under Ihe 
* harge of the military officer, and it was 
natural to suspect that hi* crime W1 been 
no light one. Vet rengeance, от **Justice."

idea of aveugiiw justi.-e orerialing 
rime is common to all religions. Smffer-

1, in the very 
evil. But it

act of do
wse unable

Tseng Atheists.

A suggestive soene took place lately in 
a railroad car that wee crowing tire Rooky 
Mountain». A quiet business man who,
wtth
lentlv watching the vaet range of mow-clad 
peaks sera by ban for the first time, etid

5„ mtofTwm. lo a.,, ooulti look >1 

that scene tiMhbut toellng himself hroughi 
nearer to hie Creator."

▲ dapper ted of eighteen, who had been 
chiefly occupied in caressing his mustache, 
pertly interrupted, ” If you are sure there 
ie a Creator.*'

“ Yoa art- aa atheist," said the stranger, 
tnrntag to Abe lad.

“I*m an «шпаеііс," raisiag hie voice. "1 
am investigating the euhjeot I lake noth
ing for yanted. I am waiting to he con
vinced. I ere the mountain, 1 smell Ute 
iw, I hear tire wind! themtere 1 belief* 
that mountain», rose and wind exist Bel 
I cannot *ee, smell or hear Ood. Thare-

A grieeled -44 cattiereeiser o|>po*itr 
glanced over hie spectacle* at the boy :

“ Did you aver try lo amell tilth roar 
eves? be said quietly."

” No.”
“ Or to hear with |yrmr tongue, or taste 

with vour ear Î"
“ Certainly not."
“Then why do you try to Oftprehcnd Ood 

with tecuitiee which are only meant for 
material things 7"

" With what should 1 apprehend him ?" 
«aid the youth with a OOwceited giggle.

“ With your intellect and eoul ; but—1 
heg your pardon," here he paused i some 
men havn’t breadth and depth enough of 
intellect and soul to do thia. That ie prtr 
l»bly the reason yeti are an agooetie."

The laugh in the car eflbctnally stopped 
the display of any more atheism that aer. 

But this is a question that cannot be 
laughed or joked away. The immature 
lad* are not tow in our college# w ho find a 

,—, tU*ra*es —Tbt Greek grammar too much for their brains
:;: '»"el '»<>«* extensive; all the re*t. ^ mMlcr. ^ who lrt|ld1y pjaBhim them-
I Ins wbb aeolden opportunity tor making selvre agnostieoor materialirts, and ehal- 
«uown the Ого,*.| to heart* prolispo*t*l to kng, Creator of the universe to 
"•/rjl , , , ... on trial for their Verdict. BkUcolous a«

16 Who also honoured nt with man;, t|„r Bl1| ihm ie with inanv ofthem a sin- 
nonrs -Courtesi»-. ' They were ftiter- p^rè, eager hope under tlrelr preuv conceit 

..Hied « і vi u generous hueptiehty, and <tV boating 
,.e„ti,«l hr m.rk. cr.proid K,«, thinking n.nn in b„ **k mn.l
"”ln~* ThaliM ,f «<“— *'«»»• (kc# tor himwlf tlint wribl,problem uf 
" *"( «"-•«-» -TW konlr mum hnve is Ood 7* nnft "Wh., I, b. to
l«* bip tf m <M*br lb.«mWr of ^,r ilo„,«im«, ,h, „їй fti»i^il„„,,b. 
h« fo,«b«, I, та-eto». But Hul.lto. „«Mtob, »blch wringn . toMbto1. 
....... wmylr “"I «!"” benu, i* but tb. .Itowrnto etn-ropi to ihntot

'"»• aissfflse<6 m
It-s«-l «.Crr Ibw «mtl*,.- „.„.h,- t» hop,

"W,u put, Utoli umy«l — No, I, ne'l bo. .ton or imftto^l .uoh •««*»** 
*'T"Sr ,,b .U"‘ І*' '*"• •* I» 'ft bis -r, yt..ti..l.ft. lb. «tod

. ..nllhglo l 111.), I*wbn open. mev to, .I.vntod nnJ .nlighlenrd b> it. .p- 
».,l.,,orlrfl« « -IlSundrlu- p,^.!, r„i.-,|,|, Яп»| khinrii.
Tl”'lT,,,t2h.*T,7lî "fb. .nd behind Hr- .nd dmth п,Л ЙЕ

MtiSiL " "r" -w '"lp ""
. ont helhre the (Sonny weather . amt- on. 

і - the harbor we» then where it iww 
- the ship had wintered .ia what is now 

[Valetto. <\tstor ami Minx —Rev Ver..
1 he Twin Brother*. They were repre- 

ninl either by two store or us iwo voung 
..... on horseback.

11 And lamlinf at Spracnor.-Tire te- 
• -a* city wa* sitaateil on tire east coast of 

'in Меті of Sicily, about HO utile*.
,|*y’* *ail, from Malta. It was made up of 
'ive cities, End hence probably Iu plnral

rminatioe. According to Htyalxo, its wall wiring wan le the Itemh story, and 
iwentiKwo miles in circuleferesoepaad knows how few pence she gets for making 

rivuHeu Carthage in wealth. Perhaiw a garment i end louder titan all the din 
l'»pl liera preached tire Gospel, a» iradi- aid n*r of tb<- city comes the voice of a 
hoe make* Itim it* founder of the tttefliau sympaihetic (hidi “Cast thy lionlrn upon 
' hurch. tire Lord and he shall ewUain tbee." Then

13. From thence me fetched а аощрлее. there are a great many who here a weight 
ute fact wa* that the e lm) bring mvr „Г pere,c.ui*.H,aedabuwiqifHl them.

•*bly from the west, they were 0->треП#4 time* eocrety gets a grudge egaiuei a 
і» tack so w lo stand .mt from' the ehorc All Bis hiotfree are mjainierpreted 
1» catch the hrrese iastoml of eeawting, and more virtue* than some of the homwed end 
ro come to Rhegimu. by a qircxtiltms *reep. applauded, he runs only apstast rati tor у 
And reuse to Rhepiom —Tire mJkrn nnd sharp crkiouuw When a wan bigles 
Reggio, "itnated at the soutirent point of to go down, Ire lias not oaly tire forer of aa- 
•№. “і the etraH* Of Mywina. U tiae- tural grax itaiion, but a^tulitlred band* to 
*Ut HO miles from Sreaceae. Aj*e «w -help him h, їй prroipitotioc Wu are 
day the seuri/t mind tfcsv—The wind persecuted tor (hair virtue* awl thdlu ■* 
changed to tire sowtis which was directly comme. Germaatoùs said he had jute as

Tb.

th not to live.—These Mr barren* reasoned 
from great original principles, written on 
ihe hearts of all men by nature, that there 
ч a God ofjustic», and thaï the guilty will

been si

ded /ell no Aer*.—The kite Had 
produced no efieci. Thus our Saviour'» 
promise to hie disciples wa» in thia instance 
fulfilled! “They shall take up serpents i 
mid if they drink any deadly thing, it shall 
not hurt them.

6. They changed their minds.—A a illus
tration Or tire ficlclrne*» of popular feeling, 
the converse of that in 14i 11-r.l, 19. And 
said that he mat a god.—This was natural, 
for a miracle had been wrought, aad tire! 
required divine power. He wa* not Ood, 
but God wire in him.

ill. Мівлстлн'Я Healixos by Paul. 7, 
t)/the. chlçftno» of the island -II pro
bably designated the prefect or governor of 
lire island. And lodged (Rev. Ver., enter
tained) w three day* —This was until ar- 
-ungemento could 8e made for a more per- 

nanent dwelling-place.
H. The father of Publisrn las, sick a 

1‘rrer and bloody Jinx—Literally, with
dysentery. We have the testi

mony of physician* resident m that island, 
hat this disorder ie by no means uncom

mon there at tbe present day. To whom 
Taul entered in.—The report of hi» mir- 
villous escape from tire lute of the viper 
would"direct the intention of Publius to 
1‘aul as it remarkable man. And prayed. 
-To obtain the blcyeing from God, with 

і lie wisdom needed, and lo show tire people 
і bat all hi* power came from the Mine God 
«how Gotqirl he preached. And healed 
him.—St. I.ukc was a physician, bill bi* 
-kill was less effectual than tire agency of 
Si. Paul, mho went into the sick man's 

і,nmlier, prayed bv hie bedside, laid his 
- uands on him, and healed him.

9, Other» aim which

■ vi-rs and

had 
si va

thel no matter

come rearer.#

Red's Sympathy with the Tellers.

On, yes, God ha* a sympathy with every
body (hat is in tony kind of toil I Be knows 
how heuvy Is the hod of brick* that the 
workmen carries up the well; He hears 
the pickaxe of the miner down in Ihe coal 
•kafri1 He knows bow strong the tempret 
strike* the sailor at tire roast hv<l ; He sene 
the factory girl among the spindles, and 
knows how her arm* W*#| He see* tire
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